Cell-surface carbohydrates of Entamoeba invadens.
Cell-surface carbohydrates of Entamoeba invadens trophozoites were analyzed using (a) a panel of highly purified lectins specific for molecules containing N-acetylglucosamine or sialic acid, N-acetylgalactosamine, galactose, mannose-like residues, and fucose; (b) Escherichia coli K-12 with mannose-sensitive fimbria; (c) enzymatic digestion; and (d) scanning electron microscopy. The presence of galactose (D-Gal) and N-acetylgalactosamine (D-GalNAc) was detected in the amoeba. Previous trypsinization induced the appearance of Glycine max (SBA, specific for D-GalNAc residues)-binding sites, whereas such treatment completely abolished the ability of Ricinus communis (RCAI) and Axinalla polypoides (APP, specific for D-Gal) lectins and partially abolished that of Euonymus europaeus (EEL, specific for D-Gal) lectins to agglutinate the trophozoites. The agglutinating activity of E. coli K-12 adheans with the amoeba was markedly increased after trypsin digestion, indicating that mannose units become exposed after enzyme treatment. These findings were essentially confirmed by scanning electron microscopy. After neuraminidase treatment the parasites became strongly agglutinated with SBA and Arachis hypogaea (PNA, specific for D-Gal) and the cell interaction with Wisteria floribunda (WFH, specific for D-GalNAc) was markedly increased. These results suggest that in E. invadens trophozoites, sialic acid residues are linked to D-Gal and D-GalNAc.